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To Mcrt till Tliiics.

Tlis subscription irlf fur tint Kntkic
riuax Iium Im'oii rt'iliiond to .M Mr V''r;
7lrml (or six month. C'hmIi In

HiiIpxtIIhtk paylntf ut tint iwnl of
tlm yi'r will not hit until li lo this

Tliu low prli'it U minis to u''t
tllU lint Oil (wall I JIM I Hllll llllll' nil
snhscrlhiir to fny up, Mini ijHi'Ully to
iruvut ili'ml host from lulling tlm

pMpur mill not paying (or It ly rnusun of

tlmir Im'Iiik Imw proof, Itttilurinl prira
will only roinini'iice with duluof ntimwal,

liila inukcn tlm KsrKiiriiHK Hit clirup-'- t
pnpur In CImvIuiiiiin county nl)ht

.K' nil lionm print unci full of live
llN'lil llhW.

CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
Till) 'NTKMI'IIIHK Ulltll (tT I'll'rtloll for

I'lim WycUinlolli) ('KKH fur hIii liy It.
AV, I'urli'r, t'niii'iimli. Ill

Our o! I frinml, J. (i. KokIit of Nw
was on tlm alivoi TuioxUy.

On Moixlny tlm woolen mill started
tip with pnrt form ami cut in wnits.

C. HoIhtk won taken ipiltw III tlm llmt
uf tlm wix-- unci was iiimliln to lnv (tut j

liutiau for ft nuniliitr of luy.
if yon nut a nli-- lutir cut ami an rjr

aliavn kii lo Farmiwortli'a, tlm only llmt
cIum liu in l lie city. SlmvliiK I ft emit.

The Iioiiim of Frank Htiule of Clacka-lua- a

waa turnip kIiuI tlm pant wrvk ly
t lit ailvi'iit of a (ill. tho first burn.

H'lni-- Smyth lull for Canyon City on
Tupmlity evi'iiiiiK to hid on a briily, tin'

for tlm huildiiiK of which la to
lie hit the flrot of (lie week.

Shlloh'a ('urn, the (iruul Coiiifh ami
Croup ('tiro, la lor aala hy us 1'ixki't

U contain twiMity-flv- dour, only 'Aftc.

C.'illdrcn love It. C. (i. Huntley.

IVraoit winding lino work In photo
iortrit or vlewa. Inicriora and f xliriora

will aavr money hy ifoiog to l'nttcr'H photo
parlora, ST.'ft First lrwl, I'ortland tf

A vary siuwaaltil srrii of revival

uii'i'tinn hits Jual bwn coiicIiiiIikI at tlis
Maph) l.ann achool liouni under the

olltev. W. I. Molloy. Uullti a

lininlier of couvitrta renulled from the
llieeliliiia.

SiiHrinttndeiit (iilmoii ataUa that li

ia rvcuiviiiii thn annual from tlm
wveml achod dintnetaof thn county very
promptly, and lie la In liniw that they
will all t on file in hia ollica heloro the
time fled hy law, which ia the lMh inat.

T. (i, Jonnrtid waa a caller at the
K.NTKiii'Hina olllee while in the city on
Vmlnemluy. lie la an. entjiuninn'ic a

repuhllcaii aa ever, and lliinka that thn
poplii ahout Kmiclvwill vote forlhe party

that give the country proKnrity and
work.

For all derangement of the throat
and lunga, Ayei'a Cherry l'ectoral ia the
apvedient and moat reliahlo remedy.
Fyen in the advanced atagea of

tin" wonderful preparation
florda great relief, check coughing, and

lliiliicen aleep.

Win. Harlow wat in the city Tueaduy
and WeilneHilay attending to tnihinena

nmttern. Concerning the line of hia name

at a candidate for ruprcHuntatlvo on the
republican ticket, he aaya that ho ia not

A candidate for that ollh'p, hut that lie
would acrvo aa coiiuninninner if nomi-

nated anil elected.

At the school meeting in Canemah
Monday evening, Clark Unnong waa re-

flected director and C. O. Koho etioaon
clerk to aucceed himwdf. The meeting

authorized the directors to borrow .ri(K)

or more if necennary in onlnr to aeat

another room, and to bring water into

the schoolhoiine.

Henry Hrown of Cunhy who la at
work in the wooil camp at the mouth of

the Tualatin waa unfortunate enough

to get hit w ith a Hteel aliver which cut
iilte a gunh in bin face. Thin occurred

on Friiluy, but while the cut wai a

auvere ono ho did not permit it to keep
liim from work a great while.

John Shindlcr and John Clou of Canity

were in the city on Monday on biiaineaa.

Mr. Sliindler tried belonging to the al-

liance but when ho found that it waa aa

lie aaya part and parcel of the pooplea'

party and ho came to iindiirHtand their
tnachinga be quickly left it and ruturnod

to the republican ranks where be thinks
all good citizens should be at this time.

Ivhv. W. L. Molloy wihIihs it Btated

that the Methodist church South will

hold its quartorly mooting at the Ely
church on Saturday und Sunday the 17th

and lHih of this month, beginning Satur-

day morning at 11 a. m. Tbero will be

services In the evenings as well as Sun-

day morning. Nov. 1). C. McFarland,

priwiding elder of the district will con-

duct the meetings aBaisted by Rev. W.

L. Molloy, the rusidont paalor.

Til K CITY HOI.OXH.

Mrely Henlnu and m Uo( llntcli ot
lliMlueno TrHimiiclcil,

The city council met in regular seaaion
SVdiienduy evi'iiiiif, and Irunnuctud the

following hiinimwa, Mayor Straight pre-

siding:
Application of llrady A McPoiiough for

coutlniiiitlon of liquor llcmmo granted.
A. Schilling same.

l'lilitluu of W, II. Clone for a new liquor
I ice nne granted. Application of l. A.

Nolad for continuation of liquor license
granted,

Communication from !ady A Metcalf
in behalf of contractor WycliiT relative to
pay for extra work done on trentlu on
lower .Main street read. Motion to refer
to coininllti e on street and public prop-

erty lot,
Ordinance Introduced granting to the

Oregon City Manufacturing Company a
franchine for thn building of a street rail-

way on Third at reel. Councilman
CiNika moved to refer to the llnanrlal
committee which was seconded by

Councilman Steven. Mr. Jacoba in
hohall of the c'linpuny anked to make a

alateiueiit relative to why the ordinance
I reipienled. lie claimed that it waa

only for thn uae of the company and
would renult in a benellt to the com-

munity. The motion to refer to the

llnunce committee was carried, all mem-

ber voting In tho afllrmative except

Howell.
Iteport of the recorder for the month

of February showed that there had been
twocanea e the recorder, one for

dlaorditrly conduct In which a flue of fit)
waa luiM(ed and paid and one for al-

lowing a minor in a saloon, fined f 'i and
coat of which the cost waa paid and the
line held in uaHtnne,

The following bills were retorted
favorably by the finance committee and
ordered paid :

F.d. Hl.aw .. 4H 00

Fountain lloae Co . . IMi 00

Columbia 11 & I . W 00

Cataract Hone Co . . :' oo

Hone Co. No. 3 . . si oo

I.. I, I'orter . L'.'i 00

C. N. (ireenman . . 00 110

Cha. Hum ... . .. 6 00

Electric Co . 173 M
C. C. lUlicock .... . oo

I'al Mcliloughlln. . . 7 M
J. Fornhty .. 11 00

Il.tiilhert . . (X)

C. Iloberg .. 1 00

T. H. Lawrence... .. 2 50

Win. Straight. .. . . '. 50

J. W. Stuart ,!... . 2 50

I,. A. Nolad .. 2 50

E. F. Diigg . . 20 00
Welch A Zionneriiun 11 00
lleo. tlroughtiin, for cemetery fund 8 00

'loUl 45

The mayor railed the attention of the
council to tho bill of II. E. Cross as city

attorney awl objected to the payment of

the bill a Mr Cross had not complied
with the rvqucHt of the council for an
iiemited bill. Councilman Kroughton
stated that he had conferred with a mem-

ber of the old finance committee who
had stated that 75 waa sulticient and

that he could nut vote for the bill till

an Itcmixcd account should be rendered.

Councilman Albright thought the hill

should l Itemixed. The motion was

then changed to exclude the Cross bill

and passed. Councilman Kelly moved

lo allow Cross' hill. Cooncilmen Stevens.
Kelly and (ireenman voted aye, all

other no. The bill was then referred
hack to II. E. Cross to Imi itemized.

Relative to the dispensing with the

arc lights on the streets, the committee
asked fur further time which was grained.

The mayor called for a import from the
committee, which not being forthcoming

occasioned considerable cross firing,
II. L. Kelly for the finance committee

reiorted that he had negotiated the $S00

wariant lo pay Iau Lyons lor 5th street
improvement at ninety-thre- e cents and

converted the money into the treasury.

Ilealso stated that he had engaged the

services of II. E. Cross to assint the city

attorney in prosecuting the street assess-

ment cam-s- . Several member of the

council objected to the vagueness of the

report. Councilman Stevens Btated that
the employment of Mr. Cross by con-

servative men like the finance committee

ought to satisfy the council. Council-

man Cooke said that he did not know

that the committee was to ask for sealed

bids In the mutter. City Attorney

Prlgus objected to the employment of

Mr. Cress, as he had not been consulted

in the matter.
Councilman Stevens stated that the

committee had tried to work with the
city attorney, but when asked for a list

of attorneys with whom ho could work be

referred to several of the best attorneys
in the stuto, all of whom were considered

too high priced for the city to employ,

The report was adopted, Councilman
Cooks voting no, all others aye.

The committee on health and police

reported as a smelling committee in favor
of correcting certain abuses in connec-

tion with certain drains and vaults. They

also asked for and receivod further time

for investigating sewers; also for report-

ing upon the claim of R. Olasspool for

damages.
The request of the representatives of

the press for a table and seats waa granted

Councilmen Stevens, Jaggerand Hrougb-to- n

voting no, all others aye.
Ordinance abolishing fire limits passed,

also an ordinance prohibiting gambling
in the citv.

Ordinance Introduced fixing the salary

of city attorney at 't per month together
with audi fees a the council may see fit

to allow. Ordered published to comu up

for final pannage March 20.

Collin Union Stevens moved that tho
recorder be authorised lo notify the
sheriir that Hie city would accept city
script for tsxea. He also moved that
the mayor appoint a sptidul cominitu-- e

of three to revise and enlarge the license

systems. Carried. The mayor an-

ointed aa that committee II. C. Stevens,
V, O. Albright and J. Cooke.

The council canvassed the 'Ire elec-

tion returns and (mind J. W. O'Connell
had received thirty-nin- e Volet and Max
Mihiilplua thirty-tw- o for chief engineer
and that II. Trembath had received
seventy-on- e votes for assistant engineei
ami the mayor declared In accordance
with these footinns.

Councilman Stevens moved that the
mayor appoint Capt. Tin. liundy a
sH-cia- l police without compensation.
The appointment was made ami con-

tinued,
Ilcfore the council adjourned the

mayor not i lied the members that there
would be a special untitling on the 20th
of March.

Humbug.

It's sound old fashion, and expresses
just what you meant, after having
purchased something of no account.
Now there is no humbug about Simmon'
I.iver Regulator. Some imitation or
substitute may lie offered you instead,
but none will give the relief Inun Indi-

gestion Dyspejinia and Ililliousuess like
the genuine Simmon' Liver Regulator.
You know it by the on every package,
and the relief it uiven

The I'ortland Elisor Institute and hos-

pital has e a prominent inntitution
in I'ortland. It has been in oiwation
for oyer a year and more than 200

patients have been succensfully treated.
It is under the aiqiervision of

some of Cortland's Ix-- citi.ens who are
a guarantee for its perfect and safe treat-
ment of patients who are sllilcted w ith
the liquor, opium and tobacco habits.
This institute guarantees an absolute
cure of the above named habits, or
money refunded. It a'so guarantee an
absolutely painless cure for the opium
habit. Further particulars call or
address the I'ortland Elisor Institute,
Cor. Main and Twelfth streets. Dr. F.
IUkhinotos, lesse and Manager.

Attention Cnmraites!

Meade Tost No. U. A. 11. will meet
Monday, March 12, at K of I'. Hall, ai
7:30 V. M. All are invited. By order
W. II. Ik'KoiiAiiDT, C. A. Williams,

Com. Adjt.

Thn Nehalein Journal says that on the
morning of February 24th the np!e of

the quiet little city of Vrrnonia, in Col-

umbia County, were greatly shocked to

see what at first seemed to be tho lifeless
form of a man hanging from the bridge.
On closer examination it proved to be a

dummy or elligy. On posters attached
to the feet of said dummy, it would
seem that it was meant to represent Mr.
Scohoonover, county commissioner.
Mr. Schoonover was formerly a reoidt-n-t

of Ort-tio- City.

Chas. li. Rone of Vinton, Iowa, but
formerly one of the successful business
men of this city writes for the

and says in his letter that
they lis I a tine winter In Iowa with no

storms to interfere with outside work.
Time he reports as looking tip with
money obtainable on good real estate
security at 7 r cent.

The Newberg Graphic says that J. D.

Hell's hack is adorned on both sides
with the words, "Free Hack Steamer
Altona," in letter so large that he who

runs may read. Freight and paasenger
ratea are so low on account of the many
boats that are plying on the river that it

is only a question of time when some of

them will be forced off the line.

Portland Dispatch: Prof. Frank Rig-lo-r

of the Harrison street school, is a

candidate for School SiiKriniulent on

the Republican ticket If the guber-

natorial nomination does not coir.e to

Multnomah county the Professor is

likely to get the place he is after.

The Butteville corresisjudent ol the
Woodbnrn Independent notes that O. H.

Byland will give one week's vacation in

the public school alter which he will

begin a four months spring term . This

will make thirteen successive months

Mr. Byland has taught in that school.

McMinnville Reporter: P.P. Thomp-

son is a man whom we greatly admire

for his accomplishments in life, and the

pluck, energy and ability he has dis

played, but we should doubt exceedingly

the propriety of his nomination for gov-

ernor again at this time.

A. B. Marquam was in the city on

Tuesday preparing to begin work as

deputy assessor. Ho was planning to

go to work in Barlow on Thursday

morning.

Prof. D. F. Warner, who has just com-

pleted a successful term of school at

Currinsvillo, has been engaged to teach

a six months' term in the Holcomb dis-

trict.

School districts issuing orders on blank

pieces of paier are liable to bo involved

in error of trouble which would be avoided

by using order books with stubs.

E. C. Lakin of Milwaukee was up the

last of the week. He says that the air

is beginning to be full of politics.

Th
old

Solo Crowers

WIIOMCSAIvK GROWERS AND DEALERS..
Cfinnot be Under-Bol- d.

of tho New

PACIFIC PRUNE,
Earliest, Moit Prolific and lt drying prune grown. Snd for

& Mount

IH H.

Many are llnylng and HulMIng Home

la Ihe Beautiful Huburb.

Times are hard arid money scarce, but

twin the tune mansions property wss
'

n the market, not a day, week or month,'goes by without from one to three new '

house are noticed in course of con-- 1

struct ion in Oregon City ch-e- suburb. .
.

Doctors, uwyers. preachers, druggists,
merchants, publisher, newspaper men,
editors, lioliticians, and all thrifty peo-- j.

'
pie, who want to mske a dol ar go a ,

long way, buy a home in Gladstone.

The
J).BV".',,

fo ow
.
ng partial Hat of the pur- -

c hawrs of property in Gladstone con- -

llrms this statement, and that prove i

that I ... horn, site ,n Ore- -

gon" has a warm place in the estimation
of carefu ' sober buaineas men, who

. I

i ... ..ol Mr.,.in,l will. Ihwir ovi.it mun and"" "'" . . ., . , .,
who appreciate wig w.-- ...c.
nee it:
Itev. Oilman Parker Nathan Tingle

II. T. Sladen John K. Groom

Oliver H. Ohlsen, J. E. Garrow,
It F. Itellomy, James Murrow

August (ioettling C. B. Johnson,
B. F. Clopton A Bro A J. Joslyn
T M . Cross, Charles Bolds,
K. L. Cbenhire, John Mason,
U. S. Forbes, R. E. Brown,

J. M. Jehnaon, Joseph Millerd,
T. L. Cbarman, C. 0. T. Williams,
E. E. Clntrinan, John Hill.
John tiibson, J. J. Burgess,
A F. Parker Karl Borg,

Charles E. Ohlsen, James Wilkinson,
L C. Bitahey, John C. Frost,

John Rohinson. J. R. Seavers,

S. Anderson, H. L. Angevine,
C. A. Wenks, .W Parke',
Chas. A. Williams, A. Walker,
( gyles' Augusta Sandstorm
di-O- . V. Hnrton, M S. Harper,
Geo. H. Putin, E. A. Slover.
Geo. Owens, Hiram Straight,
W. A. Huntley, C. G. Huntley,
Mrs. F. Freytag. Mrs I. Rinearson,

J

C. P. Eooney, John E. Grahn,
Mrs. M. A. Beach. Miss M. E. Luhker, !

J. M. (S. .'evton, Geo. A. Hauling,

Br. J. W. Norris, Mrs B. Mclntyre.

And still they come. Lots at from

$125 to $300, easy terms; no city taxes;
best of pure watr; graded school, nine

months in the vein ; level ground ; no

street electric car to
Oregon City every twenty minutes, 2l
rent fare: fare lo Portland 121., cents
splendid park of 75 acres acre

tracts for sale on long time.
H. V.. Cross, Sole Agent,

Oiegon City, Orejon.

Obituary.

DIED In this city after a long Illness

on Thursday, March 1, 185M, Oren

Holmes, aged 47 years, 9 months and

24 days.
Deceased was born in Indiana on the

nth dav of May. 1846. He enlisted in

the Union army in 1802 when he was yet

but lti years of age and served till the
close of the war after which he settled in

Iowa where he married the women who

is now left to mouin the loss ot her com-

panion of the last quarter of a century

and more. In 1871 ho united with the
Baptist church whose teachings he had
since consistently followed. F'or many

months past he had been in poor halth
and suffered in many ways, largely a

the result of exposure while in the army.

yet through it all be was cheerful and

patient. On Thursday evening he

passed peacefully away and on Saturday

bis remains were followed to the grave

by his comrades, members of Meade

Post. No. 2. G. A. R.,of this city, the
services other than the ritualistic of the
post being performed by Rev. G. W.

Giboney.

Tuesday evening there was a meeting

of the special committee having in hand
the of a program for the
tournament which is to meet in this
city this season. They are ready to re-

port to the meeting a pro--

grain, which they believe will atlora
more real tests and a better exhibition

than any meeting that has ever been

held in the state. It is estimated that it

will reouire something like $1200 to meet
the expense that it will be necessary to

incur in making the tournament a suc-

cess.
Farm for Sale.

A farm of 50 acres on Tudding river
miles east of Woodbnrn, part cash,

balance on.. time to suit
. i.

or
T
will

....
trade lor citv propirtv. Appiy io uu
Drapkh, Charman Bldg. or Sidney
Smyth.

Notice.

We have 40.000 petite prune and early
Crawford peach trees; first-clas- to sell

in suitable quantities at 1J4 cents each.
Send orders to Canby. S. Matiikw

00r
Catalogue.

SIlUil$ lUOT, Tabor, Oreeon.

0I.AI)HT0K IMtOHI'F.KOI

"handsomest

improvements;

adjoining;

arrangement

department

purchaser

ill.

Oregon City Building.

The last number of the Pacific Builder

contained the following relative to build-

ing operations in this city. A few build-

ing are now in the course of erection

but times with the builders here,,
. . ..

p wwhern I nut now. are rather dull'
More improvements are projected and it
is hoped that will come on as spring
opens. A handsome church building

is nroiected by the Baptist congregation.
not ,

.,

has so far matured that the trustees
rf

fcy p y & ,,r0 ( loC8, ard)itecU.

The proposed church building will be of

wood with stone basement. It will be
provided w ith galleries and will he sur--

mounted by two tower with spires. It
wj

to the Presbyterian church enlarging its
seating capacity, early this spring
Architect White also has a design for a
small business buildiqg now projected.

He is just now completing two residences
at Oswego for Mr. Schwan. the Oregon

City plumber. The Sellwood Congrega-

tional church, which was designed by

Mr. White more than a year ago, will be
fini.-he- d this sprng. A furnace will le
put in and the interior will be finished.

Rev. G. Rockwood is now in charge.

Architect Weston has prepared a de-

sign for a residence lo be built on the
bluff this spring by one of our n

saloonkeepers. Mr. Cross, the owner
of the Gladstone townsile, has one or

two buildings in the course of erection at

that place. The plant of the Oregon

City Sash and Door company and the
Geo. Broughton sawmill are both closed

down at present. Mr. Broughton was
caused a peck of trouble recently by the
rascality of a railroad employee at Port-

land, and we give your readers notice

that if they have anything to collect of

him hereafter, they must have creden-

tials as collectors lithographed on their
bills. It seem that one of the chief

clerks of the Union Pacific, having been
discharged by the company, immedi- -

.IaIv nilufv.rd ,nlWtd ahnllt llixtv
,,,. .... comuttnv from Mr.

. . T.. f . , hA&.IUUKII1 nil. itv v. v.

the papers to prove payment but it
occaMoned some little difficulty to get

the matter straightened out notwith-

standing.

County tirange Meeting.
On Tuesday there was a meeting of

the county grange in this city for the
purpose of choosing delegates to Ihe
state grange which is to meet in Eugene

on the 22d of May. There was a good

representation from most of the granges

in the county and much interest manifest

in the meeting which was called to order
by Dr. J. Casio, state deputy. Mrs. M.

A. Waldron was chosen secretary.

Credentials being presented by those

present it was found that the following

named persons were entitled to sit in

the meeting.
Highland Anna Harrington, R. L.

Pairish, A. J. Ringo.
Harding J. M. Tracy, J. Gilt, B. C.

Hawley.
Tualatin G. C. Day, Tohn Tyler Peter

Larson.
Oswego Mrs. M. A. Gage, O. Eaton,

J. M. Kruse.
Butte Creek-- N. V. Davis, J. R.

White, S. S. Skiryin.

Damascus J. R. Morton, X. A. Mor-

ton, M. W. Gardner.
Warner J. G. Foster, Jos. Casto,

Mrs, M. V. Waldron.
Milwaukee II. Tbeissen, J. S. Risley,

A. Luelling.
Barlow W. S. Tull, M. E. Tull, Wm.

Barlow.
Teasle Creek Jas. Tubbs, Ben Har-les- s,

L. D. Bagley.
Molalla- -J. F. Nelson, C. T. Howard,

Jack Knot to.

Springwater A. L. Lacey.

The meeting then proceeded to the
election of delegates and the following

named were chosen: John Lewelling,
Springwater; W. S. Tull, Barlow; A.
Todd, lioise;anu u. uorianu, uego.
The following named were chosen alter
nates: W. V. Havis, Marquam; trs.
M. A. Waldron, Warner; A. Lewelling,
Milwaukee and Peter Larson, Tualatiu.

The Troy Steam Laundry

Have built up a good trade in Oregon

City on the merits of their work which

is civinir general satisfaction. Give

them a trial. They pay express charges

both ways and give you Portland prices.

OEFICB AT

F. A. Waddocks, P. 0. Building.
Laundry left at the office on Tuesday

will be returned on Saturday.

Protect Youksklk. Insure you rprop-ert- y

in the Guardian Assurance compa-
ny of London. Cash assets $23,000,000.

F. E. Donaldson, Agent,
Oregon City, Oregon

Immense StockI
Write Ub!

Te Trade.

Some good young horses, broken to
work, to trade for stock sheep. Apply

R. J. Baoww, New Era, Oregon .

For Hale.
A number of fresh young cows for sale.

Enquire of J. Tompkins, Oregon Ci'y or
at Charman' Drug Store.

It is not generally known what a vast

plant it requires to publish and circulate
a metropolitan newspaper. The Chicago

Inter Ocean has in its Circulating

alone nearly one hundred men

and women, not to mention the carrier

who deliver the pajier to all parts of the
city before breakfast every morning. It
may be mentioned that no kind of weather

however severe, i permitted to inter-

fere with this delivery in any way. Of

this large force about one-hal- f of them

work through the day at ordinary office

or clerical work and the other half begin

late at night and work until about day-

light, pieparing and addressing Ihe
wrappers, counting and wrapping the
papers, "routing" and mailing the bun-

dles. Their work is of the most difficult

nature and is done in the quickest possi-

ble manner, and vet so well is it done

that it seldom happens that a single

bundle or paper of its immense edition
of neatly 100,000 reaches iU destination,

on other than the right train and at the
right time, nnless delayed by accident.

The system is wonderful and its opera-

tion almost perfect.

Far Male.

500 tons of choice hay. mostly timothy,
w ill be sold in pan-el- s to suit the pur-
chaser by R. M. Robertson, Albany, Or.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is whit yon need for
Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It is guaranteed to
give you 8atifaction. Price 75c. Sold
by C. G. Huntley.

Blank note, receipt and order bookJT

at the Exterpbisi office.

TRADED MACKINTOSHES AND ALL KINDS
J; ot ladirn' and grata flclhlo dyed, cleaned
anil renovated at low price

I' 8. Hteam lye Works, 106 Sixth atreet. Port-
land Oregon.

DyeUg Cleaning sad Repairing.

8TAM DYK A CLEANING
PHILADELPHIA bet. Inland M.. J. Phillipa.
Portland, Oregon.

D. 8 8TKYKER. DENTIST. HASDR to Odd Fellows temple S. W. Cor. lai
and Alder, Portland, Orecan.

NOTICE OP ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING.
Notice la hereby given lo Ihe legal roiera of

rhool district No 62. of Clarkamaa county,
state n( Oregon, that Ihe annual achool meeting
(or the 'aid district will be held at Pope's hall,
Oregon CUy. Oregon, to begin at the hoar ol S

o'clock p. m on Ihe flrt Monday, being the
fifth day ol March, A D. 1M

Thla meeting Is called lor the of elect-
ing a achool director for a term ol three yeare.
aud a district clerk tor a term of rne year, aud
the transaction of business usual at such meet-
ing.

Dated this 22d day of February. ls.
H. L KELLY.

Chairman Board of Directors.
Attest: Thos. F. Kyan. District Clerk.

"t" A fltnts. $75
Wl Mc KfTtlasTJ. Tlw

RU tHwfcWf. Wtaftlllte
,ui-- fW fuuiir Ut m ".WMh-- t nM Ms4 irn if
MaWtil itUtf tk banal. Tm

put, tht tW! tM, tkm MCfaiM J

Osbbmb-- JaraJlc,aaiMin s

r HABKI" CO.. 1-- !. rilukM, x

Postoffice-:- - Store,
MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY -:- - GROCERIES,

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries are Fresh
and of the best quality.

In PricesTve meet
Portland Competition.

Gary & Wissinger.
Let us have a trial order.

Portland-Orego- n City and

Yanhill River Routes

STP TOLEDO
Will leave Salmon 6treet unck

Portland, Tuesday, Thursday &

Saturday at 6 a. m., for

Newberg, Dayton, Lafayette and
McMinville, returning Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.
Test of accommodations for pas-

sengers and fast time made. For
freight rates apply at dock or on
steamer.


